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to be elevated from the position
of senior vice commaander which I AT THE LIBRARYSIM GRABS i
he had wrested from a Salem
man,! and an entire slate for the

THE STATESMAN PUBUSHIHG CO.
Publishers of The Pacific Homestead, The Northwest Poultry Journal, The Daily Ore-

gon Statesman, and The Semi-Week- ly Oregon SUtesman 4 announcesother offices was presented, but
the tables were turned by the

champion are of themselves an un-

usual ahow.
OonjcreuiJm lTmrt Cup

Representative MeArtbur, in
the name of the American Jersey
Cattle club, presented to Mr. Mc-

Kee the grand, challenge cup for
the highest Jersey record, it bav-

in: been won by the McKee farm
on the recent record of Lad's Iota,
the McKee farm cow,
with 1048.07 pounds of butterfat

lot of stock, that look to be capa-

ble of establishing new records
almost any time. The visitors
spent half an hour at this famous
breeding farm, one of tbe land-

marks of Oregon livestock his-
tory.

The Jersey Judpe at the Pacific
International stock show at Port-
land. l2t.sa:d4rthetull. Daisy's
Golden Poppy, at the head of the
Chester L. Mulkey herd, that the

election of Hamble as command-
er and Wallace as senior vice

New Books
"The Mind of the Buyer." a

book on the psychology of selling
for the salesman, advertising man
and any one engaged in influenc-
ing men to buy, written by the
psychologist Harry Dexter Kitson.

PuzzleGreat Observationcommander, in each case being a
promotion from the positions
which they held temporarily last
year. "3 "The Pioneer Campfire." anec-- j

dotes and adventures of journeys'
Tables Turned at Veterans'

Convention Where Much
Politics is Played

la one year. The cup, of solid sli caravan next visited:Cervaallla Shows True
The ' Corvallis veterans took ver, is a splendid piece of artistic

metallurgy, and has been held fortheir defeat ,' in true sportsman
to uregon inthe 40's. written
from his own experiences and the
stories of others, by G. W. Ken-
nedy.

"The Farm Bureau Movement."

the past 26 years by various Jership manner and a closer feeling

Young and old may join in the fun all can participate, frtim th Mutest child to
grandfather and great-grandmoth- er. No object is so small but that the poorest eye-
sight can see it. It is a test of akin. Your ability to find "It" wunb determine the
prize you win. The most interesting puzzle ever devised. No complicated rules.

GRAND PRIZE $500.00 CASH
and a whole series of other cash prizes. You do not have to be subscriber to win a
prize. This puzzle is open to every man, woman, boy or girl it costs nothing to
try. h "
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sey cows In America. It was first
awarded to Landseer's Fancy, and
has had a dozen owners in all its the story of organized agriculture i

of unity exists than ever before in
the .organization. The department
now has over memhm. and
Department Commander Ham Die
expects to doubI the membership

history.
An Interesting fact about this

cup concerns its last two transfers.during the coming year.
When Vive La France, the Pickard
cow at Marion, Oregon, won it.

and its purposes and meaning,
told by Orville Merton Kile.

"The Cockpit' a drama of po-
litical EuropeM Israel Zangwlll.
In the "Melting; Pot," the author
presented the problem of the am-
algamation of our immigrants in
the New World. In "The Cockpit"

Salem captured , the grand
prizes, sweepstake and all, at
the annual department encamp-
ment of the Veterans of Foreign
wars held- - la Conrallls, Friday
and Saturday of this week.

Bolton . Hamble, a member of
Marion Post No. 661 of Salem,
was selected as department com-
mander for the .coming year. In
a spirited contest which resem-
bled an old time Republican con-
vention, : cancasing continuing
throughout the preceding night
In the hotel, rooms. He won by

WORLD-RENOWNE- D the cup was shipped to Mr. Pick
CATTLE EXHIBITED ard for his reward. A year or

(Continued from page 1) two later. Plain Mary, a Maine

"That bull is not a show ani-

mal in himself, but in his type
of breeding, and In the quality
of his progeny, there is not a bel-

ter bull in the United States."
Other Farms VMted

Some commendation! The bull
was bred by Frank Lynn, but has
been developed by Mr. Mulkey,
and with the excellent females al-

ready on the Mulkey farm his
present etandlng as a silver medal
sire is likely to be made Into a
gold medal standing, and there is
no length to which this royal
strain may not go.

Two other stops were made
during the afternoon, at the Ray
H. Wisecarver and the G. W.
Lawron farms. These are of the
promising newer Jersey breeders
who are going Into the game with
serious intentions of establishing
some creditable herd records. The
coming of the breeders' caravan
with the accumulated wisdom of

cow from the Ayer farm at Bangor,
A few years ago, the late Gover
nor Wltbycombe said that the
country around Monmouth was
one of the best stock and farm

a margin of three rotes oyer sections of the United States, es-

pecially because of the lime con

Me., barely topped the Veve La
France record, with .79 of a
pound to spare; and then another
Pickard cow. Lady's Silken Glow,
came quickly with only .59 of a
pound less than the record.

Ayer Good Sportsman
Mr. Ayer, as fine a sportsman

as ever lived, said most generous-
ly and prophetically:

"Mr. Pickard. you keep the cup
cut there in Oregon. It will soon

Chamberlain of Conrallls.
Other Salem Men Elected

Glen , P. Wallace of Lebanon
was chosen senior vice command
er. Colonel R. amer of Portland
Judge advocate, Benjamin F.

tent in the soil. Apparently this
or some other helpful ingredient
had had Its effect in sleeting up
the Loughary cattle, for they are
all fat, and as satiny of skin as
the finest velvet. The foundation
for the Loughary herd came from
the Ladd estate.

Forbes, Jr., of Salens depart
ment quartermaster and C. F. Ha--
german of Salem, member of the
council of administration for a
period of five years. At Independence, the visitors

saw the Sunny Lea farm where
Harry D. Illff recently developed

these wise old heads who have
been smashing world's records
with their theories and their stock
to back them up, means much to
all the beginning breeders.

The caravan stopped at
for the night.

; Tho convention resulted la a

he presents the friction of their
races in the old world.

"A Traveler in Little Things."
leisurely sketches on such little
things 'as the vanishing curtsey.
English villages, churchyards and
little girls, written with pleasant
humor and kindly touch, by W. M.
Hudson.

"My Maiden Effort." being the
personal confession of well-know- n

American authors as to their lit-
erary beginnings, edited by Gelett
tJurgess.

"Romain Rolland," a notable
appreciation of the work of Rol-
land, with special emphasis on his
internationalism, by Stefan Zweig.

"The Empty Sack," by Basil
King.

"The Marriotts and the Pow-
ells," by Isabella Holt.

For the Children
"The Third Book of Stories for

the Story-Teller- ." by Fanny E.
Coe.

"Boone of the ""Wilderness." a
tale of pioneer adventures and
achievement, by Daniel Hender-
son.

"Troop One of the Labrador,"
by Dillon Wallace.

"The Children's Own Longfel-
low," selected poems Illustrated in

large number of resolutions in the world's champion senior year
eluding a demand for the Imme

come back there anyhow, and
what'a tbe use of shipping it back
and forth when it's so sure to stay
out there on the coast?"

Pickard Brothers kept it and it
was brought from their place
over to. . Independence, almost
within sight of their own farm, to
crown this .new Jersey queen. At
that, it isn't necessarily anchored
forever, even . with the unbeliev-
able Lad's lota. The Pickards
have another cow that even in her

ling cow with her record of
829.09 pounds of butterfat in a
single year. The famous new

diate enactment of the national
bonus bill, but condemning a di-

rect tax as a method of raising
the funds, demanding legislation
against Asiatics owning or leasing

champion, a beautiful silver-gra- y

cow of exceptional character, was
there on the farm to liven things
up. Mr. Illff has a bull that
promises well indeed; The Maori,

lands In Oregon, against the na
tlve-bor-n children of Asiatics be
coming citizens by reason of such by Captain Tristram, the famous

Shepherd Spends $232.50
Trying to Be Court Judge

George S. Shepherd, who was
a candidate in the Republican
primary election for nomination
for Justice of the supieme court
spent $232.50 in his campaign,
according to his statement filed
with the fecretary of state.

Other expenre statements have
feen fi!ed at follow

14,000 Oregon bull that died last
winter. The Maori is a black- -

How many visible objects in the aoovc picture Have names which begin with "R.

YOU CAN WIN $500.00
trown fcnlmal of distinguished lin-
eage and appearance, and promis
es to carry on the St. Mawes name

present three-year-o- ld form is go-

ing at such a rate that she may
beat not only the last of the clr.ss
records now held outside of Ore-
gon, but even establish a higher
mark than the older champions.

Illff Stay at Home
The McKees and I lifts have

made faithfulness to their. Job of
feeding and caring for their cows,
a part, of their herd world records.
In two years prior to finishing of
her champion year's record by

and fame.
Mm. Illff Given Credit

Mr. and Mrs. Illff have worked color by different artists.
"The Wit of the Wild." Intertogether to build np their little

esting chapters on thevhabits andherd, and those who know say
that Mrs. Illff is as much respon behavior- - of animals, by Ernest

ingersoll.sible for the championship as her

Ton will be taking some paper paper or
magazine any way. By subscribing In this
way you will get fall subscription value for
all the money paid and la addition bavo an
o,iKrtunlty to wlu $(00.00.

It takes only one subscription to qualify
your answer for a $100.00 prise, two sub-scrfptl- on

to qualify for a $200.00 prize or
three subscriptions to qusllfy for $1 0
reward.. Three subscriptions as descr!bed la
the maximum necessary to qualify your an-

swer for the big f SOO.OO cash pilxe.

W rmtmi im6 and receive fan aware In

Pipes Spends Money to

Gus Newbury, Republican, cir-

cuit Judge, first Judicial district,
$73.50.

Wells W. Wood. Republican,
circuit court, ninth Judicial dis-

trict. $73.40.
W. A. Johnston, Republican,

representative 12th district, $3.15
R. J. Carsner, Republican, rep-

resentative ' 28th' district, noth-
ing.

K. K. KhbM. Republican, rep-

resentative 18th district, nothing.
William F. Woodward, Republi

husband. They maintain their
stock in farm conditions; so their
stock Is rugged and developed
with tbe Idea of lasting qualities.
The visitors were greatly pleased

Help Bean's Candidacy

Barge E. Leonard of Portland,with the little Illff herd. '
; At the 8. J. McKee farm, near with tho elaea ta which It belongs ( A. B, 0. or l nod ooreports to the secretary of state
Independence, the caravan took that he expended $461.18 In the
dinner, a historic event in the
memory of those who were there
to feast. The dinner was as de

can, representative 18th district.

birth,, and appealing to the public
for a more strict observance of
Memorial day. . . ..

: Entertainment Liberal
Thedele gates were lavishly en-

tertained during the two days br
the members of Corvallia post and
by the citizens. On Thursday a
picnic dinner was served on the
court house lawn, a military ball
was given in the evening, and last
night a formal banquet was served
in the famous tea room of the
Woman's building at the college.

Lebanon was selected as the
next meeting place of the 1923
department encampment.

-- The election of officers formed
the closing chapter of a fight
started in Salem in March of last
year when the temporary organi-
sation of the department of Ore-
gon was effected,' James McCarren
of Portland being selected as de
part men t . commander, ; Bolton
Hamble of Salem vice commander
and Olen ; Wallace of Lebanon
tunfof vice commander.
'. s Alignment Formed :

" On. May 1 of that year the first
annual encampment and perma-
nent ; organization were held In

. Portland,, presided over by the
national commander of the organ-
ization.' Robert Woodside of
Pittsburgh. During 'the inter-
vening .months a new alignment
of delegates was effected among
those disaffected, by defeat at Sa-
lem, and the entire list of officers
was thrown out, and an entire
new set selected. Gay of Portland

. becoming commander and Cham-
berlain vi Corvallia senior . vice
commander. 1; ;:

St. Mawes Lad's Lady, it is said
that Harry Illff was never once
absent from the regular milking
of h's prize cows. That's some
price to pay for a championship,
but it won the coveted prize.

In all the history of livestock
events it Is doubtful whether there
has been the equal of this McKee
farm show. With three world's
champion cows there in the one
ring, and the breeders of three
others in the crowd around them,
there was a good plot for the
photographic story. Probably not.
lers than 40 cameras of all de-

scriptions were trained on the
scene, and the whole west ought
to be filled with Jersey champ
pictures. Never before in the his-
tory of livestock has there been
ae wonderful a collection of rec-

ord cows in any one ring.
, Lynn .Owns Wonderful Cow
Frank Lynn, one of the vete- -

lightful as a day In the Garden
of Eden. An estimated 500 peo-
ple took part in the dinner and
the cattle show.

on, till all the awards have beta distrieateo ;
. All answer saaat b handed la placed ta tho
mail not later than May Stat, IMS.

10. Tho annooneement of tko prtso winners ood the
correct list of words will bo printed ot tho eJooe of
tho contest sad a copy mailed to oaeh person seeding
in a picture pussle selutioa.

It. All queetteat or eerreapoadeaee regardlnig tho oh
serration patsalo aloutd be adcVeesed 4o Ptetsre Paaele
Rditor, Statesmen Publishing Oo, Salaam, Oswaom, ;

IS. All answers mnst be' headed la or ftlaeow bt tsne saoJU

not later thaa May IUV IMS. ; ' ;

11. u for nay reason whatever tho Passto Ed Mar ees
nldera any - disqualified. reserves tho tia-b-t no led est
sack persona from tho offer by refunding the nueetey
paid for subscription.

i. la eaeo of a tie. the prates oo offeree' will bo pooled
la fair aad equitable manner. r.

primary campaign in behalf ot
Franklin F. Korell, who was one
of the; Republican candidates for
the congressional nomination for
the third district. John M. Pipes
of Portland reports that he ex-

pended $167.16 in behalf of Louis
G. Bean as a candidate for gover-
nor. Other statements were filet"
as follows:

Robert Schuebel, Republican,

$108.49.
L. H. Adams, Republican, rep-

resentative 18th district, $43.89."
G. E. Welter, Democrat, repre?

sentative 18th district, nothing.
Al A. Price, emocratic, repre-

sentative 16th district, $10.10.
D. E. Fletcher, Republican, rep--

Here's How If yonr answer is awarded
first prize by the judges and yon have sent
In two subscriptions in class C as described
you will receive $200.00 as your prUe Instead
of $20.00; second prlie $100.00; third prize
$60.00, etc. (see third column In prise list)
or If your answer is awarded first prise by
the judces and yon have sent An three sub-
scriptions aa described In class D you will
receive $500.00 as your prize instead ot
120.00; second prize $200.00; third prise
$iuo.00, etc. (see fourth column In prise list)

INFORMATION

RULES AND REGULATIONS
. Aar nan, woman, bar or girl (icp adult

' plorea of Tka BUtoama Publishing Co.) aiay bob it
an aaawor. It eoat noUiieg to try.

1. Aaiwcra aaonld bo writtoa a ildo ot tho papor
only and word numbered eoaiacotWoly I, S, S, ota.
Writ yonr full stmt aad addrsa on each paff la tho
ppor right hand corner. If yo deoiro t writ aay thing
lao, uso aeparata hoc ' ,

S. Only worda found la tho InglUh dictionary "HI
eoontod. Do not nao compound, hyphenated, or obooleto
worda. Uso either the lingular or plarat, bat where tho

; plnral la nsod tho singular eaasot do feaated. and vio
versa.

a. Worda of tho aamo spelling ea a maed only once,
OTen though nsed to designate different objects. Tho
same object eaa bo counted only oneo; bowovoc, aay '

port of tho object. may (Joe bt 'named. .

S. Tho answer having tho largest and nearest correct
list of names of visible objects shown in tho pie tore that
begin with tho letter "K" will bo awarded first prise,
ete. Neatness, style or handwriting have no bearing
npon deciding tho winners.

e. Candidates may la answering tho pnstle,
bnt only oao prise will bo awarded to nay ono house-
hold ; nor will pr'ses be awarded to more than ono of
aay group outside tho family where two or asoro have
boon working together.

T. A committee of three well known Oragoa people
having n connection with Tko Statesman Publishing
Company will net ae judges, their names to bo aanonaoei
in o few days. Partieipanta agree to accept ail deciaieao
of tho jadgeo as final sad eoaclvoWo,

S. All answer will receive tho tamo consideration,
of whether or not o anbeerlptioa. in eeat ta.

The beet list received will be t4 aa first and receive
the award in accordance with tho ciaes la which it
belongs (A, B, C. or Ol. Tho second boat list will

The Champions There
It was a real cattle show, in

deed; for there were three of the
reKentativa 11th district. 132.70.

R. M. Walker, chairman of theJ re?.enlaCle' 'f6tlL dlstr,ct.
world's champion Jersey cows
there on exhibition all Oregon
Jerseys, all bred and owned and
developed by common dairy farm

Will E. Purdy. Democrat, forFletcher for Representative club,

ers. The three cows were: Lad's SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dailv Moraine Statesman by earner. SOo . tenth i

SOo a3.00 for S atoa the. and SS.00 a year. :r men.ran breeders of Oregon, bred per-
haps the most wonderful, or at

Iota, cow five years old or over,
owned by S. J. McKee; St. Mawes
Pretty Lady, cow under three
years of age, owned by Lester C
Daniels. Tillamook. Oregon, ' anu

idmonth: Sl.SS for S moathsi Ct.oO for Breathe,
I least the most precocious. Jersey 15.00 a year ta first Mao 180 mi fee mm solemn ootaM

of first seoe, eo eoata a month, ST Z a year. By aeeter
cycle, Se a month. -

Tho Paclflo BomostosA tho areot western weekly farm
magaxlne. Ono yeer,$l; years, l. . ta Caaaoo,' t rant,
S1.60; S years, UAQ. Foreign, 1 year. $1; 8 years. $. r

Bemi-Weekl- y - ttatoemasj tossed every Teeeday aa4
Friday II per year a year ia city of Salem oa ae
rouat of oxua poeUgt tkargea). Oaaada, 9 a foot.
Poreiga, S3 a yoar. " c :; . '

Tko Northwest PoeHry Joarael, t yoare.9-fl.S-
S (city

of SaleaB, Canada, aad foreign, $l.?t).- - Per five years,
S (.City of Balom, Caaai aad foreign, I.S for tiro

years.) . . : ., .

cow in the history of the breed--Popp- y's

. Dortha, that at the age
of 3 years and 4 months made
994.25 pounds of butterfat, which
was 101 pounds more than even
the great Vive La France made
at the same age, and 1 60 pounds
ahead of any other Jersey in her
class. Only three other cows of
the breed, of any age, have ex-

ceeded pier milk production In
her champion year. The Lynn

The members of the Salem post
have smarted ever sine that

brought over for the Jubilee Car--j
avan to see; and St. Mawes' Lad'B
Lady, cow, under two years, own-
ed by Harry Illff. enly a mile from
the McKee farm. Lad's Little
Pauline, that held the world's
record tor a cow until
Pickard Brothers' , Old Man's
Darling took her place, was there
In the string also. She was bred
and owned by S. J. McKee. There
were a number of other excellent
rattle also present; but three
world's champions and one ex--

governor, $126.50.
James T. Lleuallen. Democrat,

representative, 22nd district, $10.
Charles M. Crandall, Republi-

can, representative, 17th district,
$52.50.

Loyal M. Graham, Republican,
1 5th district, $10.

Harvey Wells, Republican, rep
resentative. 18th distsict. $71.80.

R. A. Ford, Republican, repre-
sentative. 27th district, $10.

S. P. Pelrce, Republican, repre-
sentative, sixth district. $10.

Edward Ostrander, commis-
sioner public service commission
of Oregon. $3.50.

A. E. Veatch, Republican, rep-
resentative. 20th district. $64.78.

Charles J. Shelton. Republican,
representative 26th district, noth-
ing.

W. M. Klllingsworth. Republi-
can, representative, 18th district,
$50.15.

Claude Buchanan. Republican,
representative, 10th district,
$17.40.

Ralph P. Cowgill, Republican,
representative, eighth district,
$20.

time over what they considered a
great Injustice to the officers who Thad every reason to believe that TABLE OF PRIZES, PICTURE PUZZLE CONTESTIhey would be permanent officers

farm at Perrydale, the next onefor the year.- - This year Chamber- - P -rzjtsa a
lain, ran as commander, expecting

CTLAsa o -;- :- v

If two 8 month sabort8
IIom to Tho Polly Orenoo"

on the caravan route, has a classy
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Opea

outaa b
If oao S mooth labterfp-tie- a

to The Doily Oregea
Pteamaa at eeat or.

Tf oao tabscrlp-te- a

to Tko Paclfi Homo-.toa- d

la Mat or.

If oao anbeerin-lio-a

to Tho , Korthweet
Poultry Journal is teat or.

If oao subscrip-
tion to Tho Semi'Weehry
Statesman ie Mat.

Vow or Old

If tkros , sW
aerlptlens to The Doily Or-og- oa

ateteemea aro Mat or.
If three

to - Tko PaeUlo
Homestead are tent or.

If three as

to the Mortbweet
Poultry Jonrnal aro eeat or.

If throe sub-
scriptions to the aemi-wee-k

ly Statesman aro seat or.
Aay eomhtaatioa of tow of
the above.

; - v-- ' Vow ot 014. i

VOTIt 910.00 paid oo aay'
oao or a oombinatasa ot

The Book of a?

i.

an.

Ko
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If two 19 moath nbeerrp-iion- s
U Tho PaelfU Home-

stead are seat or, r
If two 14 useath sabeerta-Ho-ns

to Tbe Northwest
Poultry Journal aro oat or.

If two 1 Mbocrtw-oa- s

to Tho fteml-Weekl- y

Atatoamaa are seat or,

Any eomblaatioa et tw
of the above.

Vow or Old.

in behalf of D. E. Fletcher, rep-

resentative 16th district, $89.55v
John A. Jeffrey, Republican

district attorney for Muitnomah
county, $110.

George H. Dunn, Republican,
state senator third senatorial dis-
trict, nothing.

John McCourt," Republican,
judge of the supreme court, $175.

James A. Lackey, Democratic,
representative 18th district, 50
cents.

. Oliver B. Huston. Republican,
representative 18 th district.
136.50.

John H. Stevenson, Democratic
state senator 13th district, noth-
ing.

John A. Miller, Republican, re-

presentative 28th district. $1.25.
R. W; Hawgood, Democratic,

representative 18th district, noth-
ing.

G. F. Alexander, Democratic,
circuit judge fourth district, de-

partment No. 7, $50.
W. T. Vaughn. Democratic, cir-

cuit judge fourth district, depart-
ment No. 1, nothing.

D. Chambers, Democratic, state
senator 13th district, to fill va-
cancy in term ending January 5,
1925, $2.50.

L. L. Ray, Democratic, state
senator third senatorial district.
$11.04.

E. N. Hurd. Republican, rep-
resentative lth district, $27.30.

Oswold West, in behalf ot Ed-

ward 0trander for nomination
for public service commissioner,
Western district, $58.80.

r McMorran & Washburn, in be-

half of F. L. Chambers, candidate
for nomination for representative
third district, $105.52.

Alice M. McNaught, Democratic
representative 18th district. $10.

W. C. North. Republican, rep-
resentative ISth district, nothing.

Robert Shaw, treasurer cam-
paign committee in behalf of W.
C. North for representative 18th
district, $183.60.'

D. C. Lewis. Republican, repre-
sentative 18th district, $82.85.

J. S. Magladry, Republican.

Boeoaiary.
A. K. McMahan, Representative

second district, nothing.Thousand
Songs

rogu'or enkecriptiea rotes
of sbovo taboertptieo"The doctor has ordered her to ta oIom D.win qualify

the seashore. Now they're having
a consultation."

"Of doctors?"
"No; of dressmakers." Louis

ville Courier-Journa- l.The World's Largest Collection of the Songs of the People Containing More Than a
Thousand Old and New Favorites.
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10th. Prito 8.00
11th. Prise 8.00
12th. Prise 100
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Edited by Albert E. Wier

Something else to worry about
whether the age of the world, is

S.000.000 or 1.700,000,000 years.
Scientists are discussing it back
east.

PUZZLE COUPON: v J", .

J

w
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Enter It with your

The purpose of this book has been to assemble within its covers practically every
song, old and new, which by reason of its merit deserves a place in the hearts of
music lovers. The more than one thousand songs which it contains have been se-

lected with the greatest possible amount of careful discrimination and it is the sin-

cere hope of the publishers that it will fill a niche all of its own in the domain of
musical collections for the home.

v v. ' r ; -
-

-
- :

Our Great Coupon Offer Makes it Almost a Gift

To be nsed By anyone entering In Classes B, "C," and "D."
Ust of names. '

Puxzle Manager,
Statesman Publishing Co., :
Salem, Uregon. '
Enclosed find I..., ...for which filea.se send the
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